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1 
This invention relatesto electrical control sys 

tensinwhichacontrolleddeviceisactuatedwhen 
a potentiaiapplied to the Systemat a controlsta 
tionis matched bya potentialapplied to the sys 
tem at an operating station,It is particulary" 
applicable to automatic telephone systems,but 
may be used in controi Systems and especially 
remote control systems of various types,such 
aselectric eleyator control,guncontrol,calculat 
ing machines,telegraph,ticket and other auto 
matiC printers and the like. - 
The invention ingudes in general_an actuat? 

ing device that will not operate when one of 
the applied potentials is below a cut-of value 
relative to the other potential,in combination 
With means for preventing operation of the con 
troldevice bytheactuating devicewhensaidfirst 
potentialis above a selected valueinthe operat 
ing range of the actuating device,as by dis 
connecting said device With this arrangement 
the controlled device is actuated onlywhenthe 
frst potential is between Said values,a relation 
ship referred to herein asmatching. ,·, ? 
More Specifically,the invention includes the 

use of a vacuumtubeintheactuating device,the 
potentials,0r potentials derived fromthem,be 
ing applied to the control grid and cathode of 
thetube,the controled device being operated by 
anode gurrent which flows whenever the poten 
tial of the control grid relative to the cathode 
is above the cut-of value,in combination with 
meansfor disconnectingthe anodefrom the con 
troled deyice whensuchrelativegrid potentialis 
higher than a predetermined value above cut 
Of? 
The anode is advantageously disconnected by 

employing a circuit including relay means con 
nected across the potential sources and operat 
ed to open the anode circuit when the potential 
diference is greater than the matching vaiue. 
The relay meansisadvantageously conneetedin 
series with a blocking rectifier arranged to per 
mit the relay means to operate only when the 
polarity of the station potentials is such that 
the tube will generate anode Current,This pre 
vents the Useless cutout of the anode when no 
current is generated. - - 

Afurtherfeaturefsthe provision of meansfor 
cutting resistance into circuit with the relay 
means whenthe latter operates,thereby eutting 
down the Current through the relay mea?ns when 
diference in potentialsis excessive - 
The inventionisespecialyadvantageous when 

utilizedin an automatic telecommunicationsys 
tem in which a register atthe control stationis, 

2 
provided witha brush moved over a series of con 
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tact points maintained at diferent potentials, 
and a Selector at the operating station is pro 
Vided with a brush moved over a similar series 
Of Contact pointS,The purpose is to halt the 
Selector brush on a contact point whose poten 
tial matches that of the point on which the 
register brush has been stopped. If the appro 
priate point is idle during the first passage of 
the selector brush the latter will be halted as 
soon as it reaches such point; but if the latter 
is busy its potential Will be changed,and the 
selector brush will continue to hunt,as set forth 
in the copending application of Gerald Deakin, 
SerialNo.484,184,now Patent No.2.380.950issued Aug,7,1945,and inthevarious applications and 
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patents referred to therein,of which thisinven 
tionis a modification. 
Other features and advantages of the inven 

tion Will appear from the foloWing deSCription 
considered in Connection With the aCCompanying 
drawing,whigh is a diagram of aS much of a 
eontrol system as is necessary for a clear under 
standing of the preSent inVention. 

?Ehe drawing illustrates the application Of the 
invention to an automatic telephOne System in 
which calling and called subscribers StationS 1 
aad 2 fay be interconnected by means inClud? 
ing a piurality of selector switche83 and?. The 
numerical operations of the Selectors are COn? 
trolled by the calling subscriber's customary im 
pulse sender,key sender or other common form 
ofcontrol device throughthe agency of a register 
provided at the central exchange. The Caling 
station 1 is conneeted to the brushes of selegtOr 
3 byknownswitches(not shown)and a connect? 
ing oircuit 5,and the register is attached to the 
connecting circuit 5through Switching means 6. 

Theselector switches are of the customarytype 
having a bank of terminals with which a set 
of brushes cooperates. In the draWings three 
brushes areshown for selector Switch-3,the low 
ermost being designated asT,althoughthe Selec 
tor may have a larger number of brushes,The 
selector brushes are moved over the selector 

°,terminals ST While a magnet P isenergized,and 
are stopped ona set ofterminals whenthis mag 
net becomes deenergized,this construction and 
operation being well known, - - 
The register comprises a series ofswitehes suc 

cessively operable by the caling deyice in ac 
cordance with successive digits of the ealed numberwhicharedialedbythe calingsubseriber. 
Brush RB and a set ofterminals RT of one of 
?hese register switches are ilustrated. This is 
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?he register Switch which respondsto the digit to 
be matched by the iIlustrated selector,When 
brush RB is advanced tOWard one of its ten ter 
minals in accordance With the operation of the 
calling device at station 1,the relay AR1 having 
been energized in the CuStomary manner,a cir? 
Cuit is CloSed from ground OVer the baCk arma? 
ture and its front contact of relay AR1,the arma 
ture and back contact of register relay VR,the 
Winding of SeleCtOr relay AR and the magnet P 
to grounded battery. Magnet P is energized,and 
the brushes of selector switChes 3 are driven Over 
the selector terminals ST continuously in known 
manner until relay VR is energized and breaks 
the Circuit of magnet P. The Circuit of relay VR 
extends from the anode of tube V through the 
back contact and armature of relay PCR,the 
winding of relay VR and the front armature and 
frOnt COntaCt of relay AEl to grounded high ten? 
Sion battery HTB. The winding of relay VR may 
be Shunted by resistor R5 if necesSary to obtain 
the desired Operation. 
EaCh of the register terminals RT is connected 

through a Suitable resistor to a Source of poten 
tial,and the Selector terminals ST are similarly 
COnnected,the potentials of Successive terminals 
advantageouslyVarying progressively bythe Same 
amOunt,Which in the illustrated embodiment is 
four volts,though it Will be understood that this 
particular potential arrangement may be varied 
Within the Scope ofthe invention, 
The register brush RB is connected to the 

Cathode of tube V and the selector brush T is 
connected to the controlgrid of the tube,prefer 
ably through a biasing resistor R2. Brush T is 
adVantageously Connected through a high value 
resistor R4 to the negative terminal of grounded 
battery B,in order to prevent false operation 
When the brush T is not in contact with a ter 
Iminal ST? 
Brush T is Connected through the winding of 

relay FCR to brush RB,while the armature and 
back Contact of the relay are in the circuit from 
the anode of tube V through the winding of relay 
VR. With this arrangement,whenever the po 
tential diference between the brushes RBand T 
is Suficient to energize relay PCR,the anode cir 
Cuit Wil be Opened and relay VR cannot beener 
gized to Open the magnet circuit and arrest the 
Selector brushes. 
brushes Will be stopped oniy when the potential 
diference betWeen brushes T and RB is insufi 
Cient to energize relay PCR. In the disclosedar 
Tangement this Will Occur when these brushesare 
at Substantially the Same potential. It is noted 
that the negative control grid bias necessary for 
Obtaining adequate anode currentincertaintypes 
of tubes When the brushes are at the same po 
tential may be provided independently of the po 
tential applied to relay PCR,as by the use of 
the biasing resistor R2. 
In Order to prevent relay PCR from operating 

USeleSSly to open the anode circuit when the con 
trol grid is below cut-of potential a blocking 
rectifier S is advantageouslyinsertedin the cir 
Cuit Of relay PCR,arranged to prevent material 
Current flow through Said circuit when the po 
1arity Of the brushes is appropriate to produce 
Said Cut-0f potential. 

It is desirable to reduce to a minimum value 
Consistent with good operation the current fiow 
ing through relay PCR. Excessive current fow 
may OCCur When the potential diference between 
the brushes T and RBis greater than a safe op 
erating Value,and is likely to result in overheat 
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4 
ing and Sparking dificulties at the terminals. 
Where other CircuitS have portions which lie 
paraliel and adjacent to the lines Carrying Such 
excessive current,cross talk is also likely to take 
place,and Specifically the production of clicking 
noises in the other CircuitS. The invention there 
fore includes an arrangement for preventing ex? 
Cessive current flow through the lines Connecting 
the brushes,regardless of the potential diference 
betweenthe brushes. 
Forthispurpose a relayPCRI isadvantageously 

Connected in Series with relay PCR,and is ar 
ranged to cut into circuit with the Winding of 
relay PCR,a resistance Which Will reduce the Cur 
rent through the latter relay to a substantially 
lOWer value consistent with holding the armature 
in front position. The resistance is advanta 
geously in Series with the windings of the two 
relayS Bnd is Shunted by a circuit through the 
armature and back contact of relay PCR1 so that 
the resistance will not be cut into the circuit 
until the relays have operated. 
A COnVenient arrangement of this type isillus? 

trated and utilizes the reactance of the winding 
Of relay PCR as the resistance,the armature 
0f relay PCR1 being connected to one end of the 
Winding and its back contact to a tap on the 
Winding near the other end,providing a shunt 
for the major portion of the winding when the 
relay is deenergized. In one effective arrange? 
ment the shunted portion of the winding has a 
reactance of 5,000ohmswhile the unshunted por 
tion has a reactance of 100 ohms. It was found 
that with a relay PCR having a reactance 1,000 
Ohms the initial current wassufficient to energize 
relay PCR,0pening the Shunt across part of the 
Winding PCR1,and that the resultant reduced 
Current Was Suficient to hoid the armature of 
relayPCR infront position. 
The deSired reSultS Will be obtained when re 

1ay PCR is designed to operate at the same po 
tential as relay PCR; but since the current will 
have a proportional reiationship to the potential 
diference between brushes Tand RB,dificulties 
With exceSSive current are more likely to occur 
When the potential diference is substantially 
above the minimum. Relay PCR may there 
fore be of a type which will not operate at such 
minimum potential diference between the 
brushes,but will be energized at a higher poten 
tial diference,So that the series resistance is 
Shown in only when the current threatens to 
beCOme eXcessively great. For instance,relay 
PCR may Operate at the minimum potential dif 
ference,even when relay PCR4 and rectifier S 
are COnneCted in Series,the illustrated example 
disclosing a minimum difference of four volts; 
While under the same conditions relay PCR1 may 
require a potential of over ten volts,so that it 
Will not trip unless the difference between the 
brushes is equal to at least three successive volt 
age steps? 
Felays PCR and VR are selected so that the 

former willopenfirst,preventinginadvertenten 
ergizing of relay VR and the resuitant opening 
of the circuit through magnet Pbefore relayPCR 
Can Operate to cut out relay VR when brushes T 
and RBare 0n unmatchedterminals. 

It Will be understood that the invention has 
been iliustrated without complicating it by the 
inclusion of other parts of the automatic tele 
phOne System in which it may be used,an em 
b0diment of which is illustrated in the above 
mentioned Deakin application. Certain fea 
tures which might be added to adapt the illus 
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trated arrangement to particular uses,to produce 
particuiar types of operation Cr to adapt the 
cirCuit to tubes having diferent CharaCteristiCS 
have 1ikewise been onited,since the USe Of SuCi 
features under appropriate conditions Wili be ap 
parent t0 th0Se Skilledin the art. 
MoreOVer,While the illustrated embCdiment iS 

eSpecially adapted fCr USe in autOmatiC telephOne 
Systems,and in particular the relay System actu? 
ated by the anode CUrrent Of the tube iS Of a 
type Suitable for Use in SüCh SystemS,it Wiii pe 
apparent ??at Other ypeS Of Controlled deviCeS 
may be aCtuated jy the anOde Current. LikeVise, 
diferen? arrangementS for Selecting and apply 
ing the poteintial8 to the tWo Sides of the 8Witch 
ing Systera may be employed,t?1OUgh the disClOSed 
arrangement has partiCUlar advantage When 
USed wita autOmatiC teleph0me SyStems inciuding 
a SelectCr aad regiSöer,CD CCrreSponding arrange 
ments, . 

What i8 Claimed is: 
i. En a teleCOmmunication SyStem,a selector 

SVitCh COmpriSihg a plurality Of terminals at 
diferent potentialS,8 bruSh and means for mOV 
ing the brUSh OVer the terminalS; a register 
SWitCh COmprising a piurality of terminals at 
diferent potentials and an aSSOCiated brush;and 
means for arresting the Selector brUSh When the 
bruShes have a predetermined potemtial relatiOn 
Ship,COmpriSing an arresting relay Bnd meamS 
for reducing the Current thrGugh the Brresting 
relay Vhile maintaining the relay in OperatiOn, 
including a regulating relay h8Ving a VirAding in 
Series With the arresting relay Winding,a resist? 
ance in Series With Said Windings and a CirCuit 
including the armatUre and bacK ContaCt of Said 
regulating relay Shunted aCrOSS 8aid resistanCe, 
arranged to place Said resistance in CirCuit With 
Said arresting relay Winding Only after 8aid regü? 
lating relay iS Operated. 

2. An arrangerient 88 set for?1 in Claim l in 
Which the resistance C0mprses a portion of the 
Vinding Cf the regulating reiay. 
3,An arrangement 8S Set forth in Claim 1 in 

which the minimum operating potential of the 
regulating relay is Substantially higher than the 
minimum operating potential of the arreSting re 
lay. 
4,An electric Control System C0mprising aCtu 

ating means inClUding a deViCe reSpOnSiVe to Cur? 
rent flow and means for reducing the fow of 
Said Current after the device is actuated,includ 
ing a reiay h8Wing a Winding through Which the 
Current paSSes,am impedance in Series With the 
Winding and an armatUre and back Contact Con 
nected in shunt With the impedance,arranged to 
Short 3irCUit the impedanCe Until Said device and 
relay are energized by Current fioW,and to cut 
in the impedance and reduce the Current flow 
Whenthe relay isenergized. 

5. A System 88 Set forth in Claim 4 in which 
the impedance iS part of the Winding of the relay. 
6,A SyStem as Set forth in claim 4 in Which 

the reSponsive deVice includes a relay having a 
Winding in Series With the Winding of the Cur 
rent reducing relay. 
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7. In a telecommunication System,a Selector 

SWitch c0üp?is?g a plürality of terininals at dif? 
ferent ?ot3?tials,a brüsh Inovable over said ter 
?nd ?185ás for arresting the mOVernent of 
S3id brush CQJn?i$ing an &rres?ing relay and a 
regulatiag rel8y,?he latter haVing a Winding in 
Series With he forúer,an@ Operable Only at a 
gotential Whigh is SL?säaajally higher ?han the 
minimum operatiag p0ten?ai 0f Said Brresting 
relay. 

äe?eCOz?AmuriCat?O?n SySteín,a,SelectOr 
? f terminals at dif? 

OVable OVer Said 
terminals,and means for arreSting the movement 
of 8aid brüsh COmprising an arreSting relay, 
Eieans for Operating Said arrestàng relay,and 
means for reducing the Current flow through Said 
relay While ?8intaining it in Operation. 

9. fa a te?ecommunication System,a Selector 
8Witch Gomprising a plürality of terminals at dif? 
ferent pQ?e?tials,a bruSh,and I1eans for mOV 
ing the pr:Sh OVer ?he t3rminal8; a register 
SWitch Comprisitag a plUr&lity Gf terminals of 
diferent goteatials and an associated brüsh;and 
means for Br?esting tae mOVement of the Selec 
tor brUS? When the brushes h8ye 8 predetermined 
?yotential relatio?1ship COmprising a,VaCuUm tube 
having at 1east jnree electrodeS and operative 
When a first electrode i8 aboye a Cut-0f potential 
relative to a Second electrode,means acttated by 
Said tuhe forarrestiüg he mover1ent of the selec 
tor brush,?ea38 30?neCting each brush to a 
diferent One of Said first and SeCond electrodes, 
and means inGluding a relay Connected acrossthe 
Brushes fof diSCOnnecting the tübe from the ar 
resting me8as When the first electrode is not leSS 
th8n a predetermihed potential higher than the 
Cut-0f potential. 

10. In 8 te?eCommunication System,the Com 
binatiOn,aCCOrding to Claim 9,in WhiCh the dis? 
Connecting fneansfürüner imClUdesa blocking rec 
tifierin Serie8 With the felayWinding,arranged to 
prevent eurrent fow thrOugh Said Winding When 
the firSteieCtrode is Bt Cü-Of potential. 
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